Go beyond the Daily Texts with books, music and Moravian gifts from the IBOC!

**Handmade Moravian Seal Ornaments**
This beautiful, folded-fabric ornament will adorn your home at Christmas time or all through the year. Handmade by members of the Schoeneck Moravian church in Nazareth, Pa., this lightweight, 3” ball is available decorated in two styles, each featuring the Moravian Seal. Visit our online store for more information and options. • $20.00 ea.

**Stained Glass Moravian Stars**
Handcrafted in Nazareth, Pennsylvania, these beautiful Moravian Star ornaments have 12 points crafted in glass of deep blue, milk white, cranberry red, yellow, clear, blue & white, red & white and a multi-color version, with blue, red, yellow and green. The navy blue ribbon displays a motto of the Moravian Church, “In All Things Love.” • $16.00 ea.

**PopSocket Cell Phone Grip**
This popular mobile device accessory transforms your capabilities from ordinary to fun by adding a grip, a stand or a place to wrap your earbuds! Adorned with the Moravian Seal, this PopSocket will give you a chance to show your Moravian pride while taking care of business on your mobile device. • $10.00

**New!**
Designed to be hung in a window, these star suncatchers are flat on the back with star points on the front. Handmade in Bethlehem Pa. Available in blue, red, yellow and now in light blue and lavender. • $10.95

**Conquering Lamb Plush**
The Conquering Lamb can be found on the wide variety of logos and images that depict the Unitas Fratrum in every corner of the globe. It is central to our seal and motto—Our Lamb Has Conquered. Let Us Follow Him. Now little Moravians can add a fuzzy representation of the Lamb who conquered to their stuffed animal collections. This plush lamb is 9” tall and includes the halo, staff and banner. For children ages 3 and up. • $14.57

**Morning Star, O Cheering Sight**
Updated by the Herrnhuter Sterne GmbH, the Moravian Star Factory in Herrnhut, Germany in 2016, Morning Star tells the story of the Moravian Star and shows how modern-day stars are manufactured. Includes historical and present-day photographs and written history. Paperback, 80 pages • $12.95

**View our complete catalog and order online at store.moravian.org or call 1.800.732.0591, ext. 38.**
Readings for Holy Week

This Moravian treasure can be purchased in a new format...now on CD! This five-CD set includes the complete narration and hymns that make up the printed editions of Readings for Holy Week. Each narration section and hymn appear on separate tracks to allow listeners to access them in a variety of ways. A perfect gift for a shut-in or for a small church. Go to our website to hear samples of this beautiful collection $25.00 per set of 5 CDs

Printed editions also available: Music Edition ($13.95), Regular Edition ($9.95) and Large Print Edition ($11.95) (All items sold separately)

2020 Moravian Daily Texts

This daily devotional is now available for purchase. See our website for prices.

Digital versions are available for purchase in the iTunes Store and Amazon.com

The Moravian Book of Worship (Leather)

Our navy blue leatherbound edition of the traditional Moravian Book of Worship features silver-edged pages, silver embossed cover, ribbon page marker and white gift box. A perfect gift for confirmation, ordination, or as a special keepsake. • $35.00

Moravian Image Notecards

These blank notecards are great for sending a thank you note or thinking of you greeting. Each set includes 12, 4-1/2” x 6-1/4” notecards. All six images (shown at left) were created by staff of the IBOC and Board of Cooperative Ministries. Envelopes included.

• $14.00 per set

Sing to the Lord A New Song

This Moravian songbook contains 80 all-new songs and hymns by 51 writers and composers. Compiled by the Moravian Music Foundation, this songbook celebrates the musical gifts of today’s Moravian Church. Includes music and guitar chords for accompaniment on keyboard and/or guitar. Spiral bound, 148 pages • $10.00

Jesus Makes My Heart Rejoice T-shirts

This high quality, 100% cotton T-shirt comes with a brilliant red and white, silk-screen design: “Jesus Makes My Heart Rejoice” over a big red heart! The Navy Blue Southern Province version lists all the churches in the Southern Province, and the Royal Blue Northern Province version lists all the churches in the Northern Province (2018). Show your pride in your church and share your faith with this great new T!

Adult Sizes S  M  L  XL • $15.00;  XXL $17.00 (XXXL available in Northern Province only $17.00)

FREE SHIPPING ON ALL SHIRTS!
(Regular shipping charges apply to additional items on your order.)